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WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Dingley Tariff Bill. The

Duties it Carries.

The PrcMdenti Health. Trim for f'ntent.
The lletnorrnU anil the Trti'tw

ApiiolntmentH.-- - rteancle tn

Semite Committee.
(Knini Uiir Itcgiiliir CcirnpiiidVnt.)

Washington, March 20. Cluiir-111:11- 1

Dingley Hindi) short work of
the juggling of percentage figures by
wliiuli the Democrats in the House
sought to make it npiieiir that the
Dingley tnriif bill, which will this
week lie passed by thi' H ui:ie,
carried 11 higher nvcrnga l'Ji te of
duties than the McKinley bill did.
Haiti Mr. Dingley: "Not withstand-
ing thi! fact that in this bill in every
schedule except ear! lien class,
tobacco, sugar, and 1 think silk to
witiit) extent, notwithstanding that
in every schedule except these the
present bill curries aclnal duty less
Vim 11 was carried in the Act of lN'.iO,
and not withstanding the fact that
in many of the schedules it carries
duties (substantially the name ns
those in the present (Democratic)
law, yet if you convert these speci-
fic duties into ndvalorem percent-nges-

not taking into consideration
the changes of value lietwoen IMKI
and 18!l!, you appear to have an

of duties imposed, when, as a
matter of fact, the actual duties im-
posed are less."

No better refutation oou'd be
given of the mischievous stories al-
leging the physical breaking down
of President McKinley than that
after a hard day's work at his desk
lie attended the dinner given by
the Gridiron Club in honor of the
President and his Cabinet and for
several hours enjoyed himself as
lunch as the youngest man present.

Ho many complaints h ive reached
Washington concerning the intro-
duction of lottery methods into the
business ot obtaining patents, that
Senator Jlansbrough has introduced
n bill making it. a misdemeanor for
miy person or firm engaged in the
business of soliciting patents to eon-du- et

n premium or prize scheme by
offering inventors n prize as 1111 in-

ducement for them to enter an al-

leged competition of ideas. A simi-
lar hill will probably ho intrixlueed
in the House, thus giving both
branches of Congress nn early op.
portunity to protect the United
States Government, which is practi-
cally a partner in the patent busi-
ness, from the odium necessarily at-

tached to lottery methods.
The Democrats in the House are

now very sorry that they said n

word about trustsin their light upon
the Dingley tariff bill. They got a
fool idea in their heads that they
could frighten the Republicans by
yelling "trust" nt them. They
know better now. That line of at-

tack gave the Republicans an op-

portunity t call the attention, or
rnthor to jo the memory of the
public to the indisputable .fact that
the trusts have been more numerous
nnd more grasping under tho Demo-
cratic administration and tariff law
than ever bef ire, and that the
Democrats made their last cam-
paign solely in the interests of what
U011. Grosvi nor so aptly called "the
trust which controls a monoply of
what (iod give the silver trust."
Tho fact is also recalled that when
the Sherman anti-trus- t law, recently
npheldbyn division of tho United
States Supreme Court, was before
the House, tho leading Democratic
members voted against its being
taken up for consideration, although
they did not dare vote against the
bill itself when it was put upon its
final passage. They found the trust
argument a veritable boomerang,
and aliout the only excuse they had
to offer was that they wero not re-
sponsible for Grover Cleveland.

Tho Senate Committee 011 Appro
priations, although not controlled
by Republicans, has endorsed the
action of the Houso in jmssing those
left over appropriation bills without
change, by reporting the agricul-
tural bill to the Senate jnst as it
passed the House, and will pmlmbly
do likewise with the other bills.

President McKinley has told sev-
eral gentlemen who wero applicants
for the same position they held nn- -

i1fr the Harrison administration
that lie would not appoint them, no
matter how strongly backed they
were, becauso ho had made up bis
mind not to make such appoint- -

mollis, except in eases wnero mere
iii'guf. lie some extraordinary cir-
cumstances justifying a deviation
fr .nn tho rule. This is not becau e
lie has not a high opinion of the ex
officials, but because bo thinks
others should now have an oppor-
tunity to share in the party honors.

The vacancies in the Senate Com
mittees are worrying the opposition
more than they are tho Republicans
although the latter are perfectly
willing that they should be filled, j

but so long 11s tho opjiositiim can-- I
not agree to vote together ami as-

sume the rvsjKnsibilities of the
majority, the Republicans very na-

turally object to allowing the Demo-
crats who are only on" faction of
the majority, to dictate how those
vacancies idiall lie tided. Althouirh
not in a majority, the Republicans

t lie imoorraiit chairman- -

ships of tho Senate during the last
Congress, ami they now insist upon
the vacancies being tilled so as to
tjive t hem control of the important

committees or not nil, unless the op-
position choose to combine and re-
organize all the committees on a sil-
ver basis by taking the chairman-
ships away, from the Republicans.

PERSON

.1 ml ill Nilis, of E 1 jeinere, is quite
i'ldisp.ised.

Mr. Oliver D. Ptiuiros, of Matn-11- 1

mis, visited Milford Sunday.
Al. Marvin, !:(., of Port Jervis,

was a Mil ford or on Tuesday.
Dr. Lawyer occupies the promises

0.1 Harford si reef, formerly tenanted
hv John C. Watson.

W. A. If. Mitchell and Robert
Findlev made a business trip to
Scrnnton this week.

John L'.'iar, of rilimin,w'll work
the farm of John ( '. Reck, in Shoeo-pe- e,

the coining season.
Miss Louie Klaer went to Strouds-biv- g

last Moil lay to enter the State
Normal as a student.

The family of R iliinsou Shepherd,
of is afflicted with scar
let fever. Dr. J. N. Miller is the
attending physician.

"Rame" Crawford, of Matamoras,
was in town Mondnv 011 a sulky
drawn by his pet donkey.

Prof. John C. Watson is nowdom-icle- d

in the house of Mrs. Jmnes
Ionian on Catharine street.

Miss Hattio Trnnsne, of Walpack
Ceniie, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Chas. Lnttiinore, of this place.

Mr. CHIT nianehard, the popular
type sticker of the Dispatch, went
to Port Jervis on the silent steed,
Sunday.

Mr. Edward Cahill and wife arc
expected in Milford shortly, they
having sailed 011 their return vovage
March 21th.

We regret to learn that C. II.
Wood is confined to his home on
Ann street with an attack of his old-tim- e

enemy tho asthma.
Nut Detriek left yesterday to re-

sume his situation at the Blooming
(trove Park Club House, and will re-
main until if closes in the fall.

Daniel Olmsted bus moved from
the Dowhannn farm to a house on
Water street, and George II.
McCarty has taken up his abode on
tho farm thus vacated.

William R. Willis, wlio occupied
tho Poillon house last season with
his family, has rented for this sum-
mer the cottage of Mrs. Andrews on
Harford si root.

William Shufer moved to Strouds- -
Imrp W.lit. . lc I. - 1

cured a sil nation. Oscar, his broth
er is a trusted emploveo in the store
of C. D. Wallace & Co.

Miss Cornelia Van Elton has
moved to the house tif Mrs. Martha
Nyco on Broad street and Elmer
Sfeelo will occupy the house vacated
by her next to Boyd's market.

Rev. Geo. P. Viiu Wyck and fam-
ily, of Washington, will arrive in
Milford for the season
and will occupy their houso on Ann
street. It is hoped tho change will
provo beneficial to the health of the
reverend gentleman which has not
been good during the winter.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tubules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.

Bridge Buildings.

In last week's Pttuss it was noted
that tho commissioners had con-

tracted for an iron bridge at Bloom-

ing Grove. The bridge is 35 feet
long and it costs IM45, or J12.71 per
lineal foot.

We have examined the cost of
other bridges built recently and the
matter would teem to require some
explanation, as to added costs.

Bridge over Sawkill near Pin-ch- ot

farm built 18115, 4H feet long,
304 or 7.37i per foot.
Bridge in Lehman, near Heller's

old tannery, built 18(J0, 35 feet, cost
330 or9.-1- per foot.
Bridge at Mast Hope built in 1894,

39 feet, cost t351 or 9 per foot.
Over Wallonpaupno near Ehr-goo-

built 18'jli, 51 feet, 131) or
$8.60 per foot.

Over Wallenpaupae r.e ir Bortreo's
built 1895, 01 feet, 105 or 17.00 per
foot.

Greene, near Kreider's, built 1898
53 feet, i71) or $9 per foot.

Delaware, near Mollineaux mill,
built 1896, 30 feet, 300 or flu per
foot.

The highest price paid in the above
list was 10, 11 ud the lowest f 7.37,
(ir an a voiagu price of $8.71 per foot
tor the whole number. Tho bridge
just bought cost ! per foot or $110
more than t lie above average, w nyr

W. & G. Mitchell have just oiionod
a few cases of now SPRING GOODS
comprising Ginghams, Outing Per-
cales, Chatiilou stripes, Cinderella
habit cloths, etc. See them before
buying elsewhere.

liquor Sellers Combine.

The hotel men of Monroe county
bavo organized and will apply for a
charter of ie.coriioration. The oili- -

cers elect ul were President, John
!M. Hill; John D.
Br nlhead ; treasurer, W. S. Shufer;
secretary, Irving liagerman.

THE LITERARY MUSICAL.

tlrent Fvent nrthe Mennn.-Tnrt- . The Ullle Took

Last Thursday evening, "The
Club" was tho scene of a very plea-- s

mt gathering. Early in the sum.
iii'r several Literary meetings were
planned by the members of the club
and this was (he first of tho series.
As our siuice (mental) is limited, we
can merely mention a few of the
selections which were most admired.
The B n "mott" of the evening.
"The Song of the Flower Oi-1- ,"

rendered by Miss "Lily" was well
received. At one time she was on
the "brink" of failing, but being
"boyd" up by a word of encourage-
ment "swift" ly recovered her com.
posure. Following this, Miss Criss--

in was to have recited a p icni en
titled, ''"Jo. 'frank- - and' tell the
Truth," one of "E nersons" or
"Kipp" lings 'we believe, but being
unable to appear "Millicent" her re-

grets instead. Visions of "Choi"
' Warren"ted genuine by the au-

thor, a young "Ernest Wright" er
of New York City was admirably
pjrtrayed. Next, a stirring recita-
tion, "Tho Robber Lady of Edin-- b

Castle" by "May Steele"
was encored several times. It is
needless to mention that the author
of this is "a seott" isch lady now
living in Port Jervis, In places, the
dialect was hard to understand (we
really must admit that) but fortu:
nately "Lucy Kent" what was
meant and explained to tho satis-
faction of all. The "Robber Lady"
was so well liked that several selec- -

tions following did not meet with
quite as .much approval as might
have been expected. In fact, sev-
eral boys began to "Hissani".
This naturally created a distur-
bance and tho "noyes" grew so
great that one young man stood up
and tried to quiet tho people. At
this juncture 11 "pinchot" through
the air and hit the young man on
the head, entering it at an "Anglo"
of 45 degroo. This tended to make
"Frank Cross" and ho swore the
other fellow wasn't tho only peb- -

couldn't be "Bull" iod by "George
and that ho'd "Sue for a nickle" or
anything "Elsie" who did that
again. That determination made
ui.iny n "Bonnie 'lassie' "Blanche"
with fear, but after a number of ex-

clamations, "Wells!" and so forth
with a 'Heller" two thrown in
gratis, many do "Klaer" ed it was a
shame to raise "Kane" in this fash-

ion and with tho help of ono whom
we all know and "Riviere" quiet
was "tuick" ly restored, although
a "Clearman". nearly muddled
things up again by somo of his re-

in irks. We might add that Frank's
popularity went up higher than a
"Kyte" after this little occurence
Following this exciting incident was
a prosy lullaby which tended to put
somo of the audience to sleep. The
"Seaman" noticing this ft "Wake
man" was sent around with orders
to disturb the "Slambia" of those

Young" people who wero in dream
land. A very "Mews" ing song by
Miss Kitty was next 011 tho pro
gramme, the applause was una I

ening and when nu encore was re-

quested it was found that this
"Brodhead" od young lady had
"purr" posely left her "mows" io

at homo. After another selection
which somo ono asked "Bertha" to
Reed," Mamie was asked to sing.
She said "Reilly" couldn't do so
without her notes and thus many of
ber friends were disappointed.
However another "Nyco" girl was
prevailed upi.n to do so and all wero
held en "Thrall" ed and "Crano"d
their nocks to see, and as sho finish
ed tho last "Pago" she was ap-

plauded with ft "Gale" of enthu-
siasm. She refused to sing agiin
though as sho hadn't the "Hart" to
do so. This ended the literary and
m.isical programme. Tlu guests
wore then invite I to pirtake of 111

oystor and wine repast at the
"Schorr" House which is pleasantly
situated on "John C." This tumo.l
out to bo a " Bluff " though, as tlu
oysters wero past and " repast " si
quickly that n oiu could get any.
S iuo of tho boys who were to 1

stupid to see a joke wanted to know
"wine" thunder somebody hadn't
" Warner " ed them beforehand.
Thi little joke was well t iken by
most of tho guests though, and in
due time a real supper was served
and enjoyed by all. It is scarcely
necessary to tell of all the' good
thing-ijha- but the pastry made by
" a baker well known in Milford
and tho salud, "fowl" naiad (if the
pun may be pardoned) made by

"Drake" in a "Chnpin" dish, were
deserving of special mention. After
all this a round dance was had, nt
the Centre Squaro Hotel loaned fori
the occasion "Frieh" of charge nnd
nil went merrily on. It's mean to
tell but I daro say we

,.
all know that t

long before tho evening was over
" Van " had " Etten " more than his
share of the goodies. John de a
clared that others had "Bennett"
them, too but tho " Loesch " said
about that the better, nt any rate it
was found necessary to call in I
Tommy who stood guard, " Truax "
in hand, over what remained.
When tho "wee hours of the morn"
put in on appearance, though most
of the gaests had not had quite, j

0 "Neff" yet, "Fred leck'roned toj
Sam who was " Fuller' " n 11 goat
by this time, to stop the musie and
put out tho lights All joined
"Fiudlay" in ono last dance and then
with a Si " of relief, so ended the fl
first "Literary Meeting" of the sea-

son. All went home, somo on foot,
some in carriages and those who
lived nt a distance in " Wagner "
"(,'arrs." All wero tired, all were
"Happy" and all declared this to be
the best time they had ever hud and
all, without except ion, hoped that
tho members would "Uiddis" to the
next meeting of the "Literary Club."

OBITUARY.

MILS. I1ASSF.TT.

Mrs. Bassett, of Rocknwny, N. J.,
who has been suffering with typhoid
pneumonia, died nt her residence
enrly on Wednesday morning, March
24th. She is suvvivrd by ono son,
Edward, nnd one daughter, Miss
Lizzie, both of whom resided with
her. She had reached the ngo of 85.
and had been very wenk for some
time. Mrs. Bassett will be missed
very much in the Presbyterian
Church, where sho had been nn eff-
icient worker for niony years. She
was also coniiotod with tho W. C. T.
U. Sho had a score of friends in this
vicinity, and they all extend a hand

ofof sympathy to the bereaved chil-
dren. Dover Independent.

The deceased lady was distantly
related to snnw neonlr. in Milfordauu milage, Is . l.

MHS. ANN JOYCK.

Mrs. Ann Joyce (lied at her home
Monday about 3.30 o'clock in tho af-

ternoon. Sho wos born in Ireland
73 yours ago. Some days ago she
w is severely injured by a fall whiih
h istened her demise. Her husband,
Michael, survives her. They came
here in 1874 when work was being
done 011 tho Lehigh & Eastern rail-

road and 011 the suspension of tl at
enterprise remained. Her fuue al
took place Wednesday.

F.LTISO CUDDKilACK.

Elting Cuddeback, an aged nnd for
many years a representative citizen
of Deerpark, died nt his home Sun
day last agod 81 yearg.

Ho was a decendant of Jacob Cau- -

doback, who fled frou his native
country, Franco, to escape the pro-

secution following the revocation 1 f
tho Edict of Nantes.

Ho was the father of Cornelius E.
and Dr. William L., of Port Jervis,
and Blandina Maria, wife of Rev.
John L. Stillwell, of Blooniingbnrg,
N. Y.

Rlpaug Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Kipana Tabules cure dyspepsia.

Spnnj Hints For Firmers.

Now before the rush of work
comes is a good time to prevent
breachy stock, by fixing np fences.

It does not pay to work land when
it is wot. Better wait until it is in
proper condition and then push.

'Buy seed of reputable dealers
only. There will be weed seed in it
anyway, but try and get the best.

Look after nil tho tools if you hn e
not done ho already. See they Bio
in good order ready to use.

How about tho woodpile. It is
hot work in July to skirmish nronnd
after a few old fence rails nnd to
have green wood for a quick firo is,
well, just nsk your wife.

It is better to spend a few extra
hours in careful and correct plant
ing than do this work carelessly and
in Imp-hazar- d fashion. You will say
so too, when you coino to cultivate
or gather the crop.

The longer the row tho less time
ami labor it takes to cultivate it.

The Ix-s- t time to kill weeds is
when they are very small. It is!
easier to do it and then yo u know it
is done.

The farmer who will make most
money this year will try to raise the
best, and get it to market earliest,
and will look after the odds and
ends and soo that nothing goes to
waste.

AUNT SAIWANTHYS ALBUM.

Joih Khom the - other Tiili- -

leant tllren.
The entcrlaiiiiiKi't given in the

lecture ' " ' ' ' M " '
, fn"' u last Friday evemiiii was very

successfully accomplished, and the
audience well pleased. The first was

tableaux representii.g evening
prayer, in which n number of child-
ren apparently just ready for the
land of Nod, were saying their "Now

lay me." They presented a beau-
tiful picture as they knelt in an v

of thankfulness and innocent
supplication.

The next tableaux represented the
three goddesses called t he 1 lonesiln !c, bus been presented
Bertha Williamson as Cloth,, Held!- "- 'VY H T--t ment with t wo JOfi!

the distaff, Hattie Decker, Lnchesis
who simn the thread and Lila Van-Etren-

j

Atropos cutting it. off They
formed 11 ir.,...ri.1 rJ .,..,., ,,t
... ........ .,,,,,.7 niijiMiieu 10 oeier- -

mine the conrse of Iranian life, nnd
they may in moments of maiden
meditation bo severally thinking
that nt Home distant day, perhaps,
each may control the course of at
least one other destiny.

(ireek poetry was rcpro-iento- by
the Misses Belle Findlay with the
lyre and Nellie Quick and Katie
Beck with trumpets. They posed
very gracefully nnd presented n
charming apHarance. In fact the
picture could not have been more
perfect.

Sam inthys Album was then open-
ed and Uncle Josiah proceeded to
describe the old photographs. The
first was Bayard Nichols and Miss
Bertha Williamson representing n
bride and groom of the olden time,
ano ns prototypes they would have
filled any modern characters with
undying envy. They were followed
by W. A. II. Mitchell nsa Minister,
nnd so realistic was the presenta-
tion that it seemed a pity ho had
not ndhered to his originnl design.
Then came Miss Ilattio Decker as
an old lady and her personification

that character was most excel-
lent. Miss Emily Mitchell and Miss
Emily Warner as mother and child
wero realistic? pictures of that 's

first lovo was a striking il-

lustration of tho fact that in his
young days ho wns at least a con-

noisseur of taste nnd bounty. Per-

haps his affections wero wholly un-

requited. Miss Laura Bennett as tin
old lad' reading the Bible was a
faithful representation, no 01,0

could bavo more aptly been selected
for such ft charming reminiscence.
Harry Terwilligcr as the country
boy was the embodiment of the
spirit of modesty, health and awk-

wardness. Miss Alice linker as
shadow nnd sunshine, looked as if
she had been born and trained for
this appearance so faithfully did she
portray the shadow of childish sor-

row and tho sunshine of childish
joy. Mrs. Susie Savaidgo ns a lady
in ancient costume wos a model both
in attitude nnd dress, while her sis-- t

t Miss Lizzie Shinier, in her old
fashioned garb presented a face and
figure Madonna-lik- e in purity and
perfection.

Misses Lily Mott. and Mima Bull
as ladies representing the opposites
ot styles, the former with a religious
fervor closely scanning the pages of
her book nnd the latter with maiden-
ly coyness glancing at tho 'hims' be-

yond were admirable contrasts ard
life like characterisations of the role.

Frank Thrall tho modern wild
westerner scont looked ns if he had
just (Unmounted from his broncho
nnd stepped in for a moment to look
in a surprised manner on the

sight of a goodly number
6f well dressed people gathered to
witness an evenings entertainment.

Miss Elsie Mott as the village bid e
was tho veriest o of that
celebrated person, nnd thero nro few
villages lietween the rising of tho
sun and the setting thereof which
could match the maidenly coyness,
and fresh beauty of the picture.

If our descriptions seen s at all in-

vidious we disclaim any such intent.
Each and every character repre-
sented was a model of surpassing
quaintuess and originality, and 110

haimier selection could bavo boon
made than 01 uioso no i- - uajn,
them. If any of the originals were
present, they went away to their

luul.M with a hialier oninioii of
themselvos than they had while
wandering on this mundane years
a no. vui wo trust with no heart
burnings for such youth and beauty
as was shown in Snumuthvs Album
is sufficient excu.se for its bi ir.g.

Evervbody Pjr So.
Oivojireti Carufv Cutl'iu'ic, the most won-derl-

imihcul Uiwoverv of tlio ore,
mid rrfr. sliinir to tlio lusie. url (.i iiny

I clranjiitf.' tlio entire i 111. iiui.il
tilif hriii, nolie, lev-T- , i nt tt'U.l riii,ni ueou
anil hiiinu-iii"- -. Pleufu bi'.v uiul try u U s

' of I.!. (I. (I. JO, U.i, Ml fli h. fcuiii tin J
gi.ai'uulwd 10 cuoi by iM drnrgisu.

BRIEF MENTION.

Y. P. S. C. E. will bold a social
at the Jarden House this eyenimn-- .

If the weather is fair, there will
be service at t e Sawkill "school
house next Sabbath, April 4h nt
2 :30 p. m.

The Presbyterian Congregation
has decided to procure new hymnals,
and the necessary amount for that
purpose has already been donated or
subscribed .

The bicycle brigndo is beginning
to form. A number of wheels were
seen on the street this week, and
they look natural too. They are
harbingers of spring as well as the
robins and blue birds.

Ciptami .lames Ham Post rf

pounder I'arroft trims of f vo tons i

each. They will be placed on Court
lioi;se s'pinre.

There is an n;idmioof mensles
in the Mroiid::hurgs. Not only chil
dren but adults nre nttacked nnd
tho schools and mills are depleted
quite seriously.

A'.is ! Our expectations nrr
dasln-- . We will not know the
capacity of Piko as a "corker." His
imbition petered before he lifted his
lid or was it too heavy.

The Democrats in Port Jervis
elected their whole ticket by veiy
narrow majorities except .I. B. Car-le- y

for President who was defeated
by tieorge Schoonover by 1(1 majori-
ty-

Tho students of Rockland Insti-
tute, which is under tho manage-
ment of ( 'aptain Joel Wilson, form-
erly of Newton. N. J., will parade
at the tleilii alien of the (irant monu-
ment.

In the case of Bridget Sheridan
vs. the Township of Palmyra which
was appealed to the Supreme Court.
A remittitur was filed hern March
30 aftlrming the judgment of this
court which was a verdict of $2,100
in favor of the widow.

Monday morning the team of isHon. Jacob K'aer just as it was
being attached to tho wagon be-
come frightened, and niado a hasty
tour of the town, but without dam-
age to themselves. The Judge how-
ever will have occasion to patronize
Mr. Ilaffner or some other good
harness maker.

Price Bros., of Branchvillo, call is
attention to their salo of horses
which will take place nt Branchvillo
April 10. At the last salo several
ftcie hi"' i:ly pleased, 'i'lio horses
wero good and the " prices " were
fair, in both senses of that term.
It is a great satisfaction to deal with
horsemen who will not jockey you
out of your eyes.

Smith & Youngs, of
N. Y., are contractors for water sup-
ply, road or street grading and
it- - cadnmizing. They nlso deal in
fertilizers, pumps nnd all kinds of
hydiflulio machinery, wind en-
gines, hay forks, steam engines,
road machines, crushors, road rol-
lers, etc. They nro enterprising
men and guaranteo to do nil work
well. Their process of driving wells
is cheaper nnd more satisfactory
than the old method of digging, and
in seasons of severe drouth no farm
er can nn'.'rd to let his stock sutler
for want of water, nor can he pro
fitably drive it a long distance for
that necessity. If you are in need
of any article in their lino, drop
them a card.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Kipiins Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bail breath,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

Recorded In the Office, of the Recorder for

the Week Ending April 1.

Frank M. Cluto, assignee, etc. to
Aaron Peck, dated Jan. 4, londs in
Piko county, con. tV cnt'd March
10th.

Lnokawnxon. George M. Thrush,
ot. ux.,and W. W. Stough, et. ux.,
to II. S. Whilmoro and wife, dated
March 19, lots in Mast II0110, ent'd
March 2rth.

West fall. Levi Linley, et. ux., et.
al., to Sarah E. French, dated
March 3. lots No. 600 in Matamoras,
c m. if ."(JO, ent'd March 31.

Improving the Port Jcrvij Road.

William Reser assembled some
twenty teams and a largo gang of
men In tho Borough Monday, and
I hev proceeded to the road leading
to Port Jervis. The object was to
cut down the hills near the house of

B a is) Culinnin Lm
'.

nnd to fill in At some places which
time out of mind have been notori- -

ouslv bad in sprint;. This is highly
oniniem able and evinces the right

spirit.

Ripan3 Tabules cure torpid liver.
Kipuiis Tabules cure biliousness
Kipans Tabules: one gives relief.

Clinched Hint.

" Is young Whooply still leading
a f.it life ?"

"lbi's faster thun ever locked
up for fivo years." Detroit Free
Press.

THE MILFORD GLEN.

This flefliitirul Spot Should be rrenerred
for the Vne of the rnblle.

In tho correspondence from this
place to a nearby cotemporary the
statement is made in substance that
Mrs. L. R. Mott tho owner of the
glen has received an offer for the
timber nnd is advised by her friends
to make a sale of it. This, of conrse,
sho has a perfect- right to do, and
we do not wish to bo understood, ns
al vising in the matter.

The glen is nn attraction to Mil-

ford and has been such for years, no
one disputes this. That the owner
who unvu tlin ..,r 1.

,kb l,,. il, ,,,,1,11', ..,
' T!,

,u '
elusion of everyone, cannot bo de
nied. Sho is the owner and may
put such restrictions in tho way of a
rental or enjoyment as to her seems
most prudent and profitable for the
solo use and possession of hor prop-
erty. The point is, that the matter
should bo finally settled, and that
the annually recurring difficulty as
tho the us.? of this property should be
determined.

If the glen is indispensable to the
prosperity of Milford as a summer
resort, then the pcoplo would be
remiss not to secure it, in feo simple.
Vo oppose the renting because that

settles nothing and only prolongs
the trouble, and postpones the in
evitable. It is just ns well to make
some final arrangement now as to
defer it. Mrs Mott and tho people
should each bo fair. If she would
accept a rensonoble price for the
glen it should bo bought, not by the
Borough, but by some society as a
villiigi improvement society organ
ized for thnt purpose. If the timber

cut off the land becomes practi-
cally worthless for nny purpose ex
cept n gont pasture, and it would to
remain. Mrs. Mott or her heirs
would in the end bo losers and so
would Milford. Both jmrties would
bo irretrievably injured. If the glen

no adjunct to the village pros-
perity then drop the matter and end
tho ngitation by allowing the owner
tn "nwKVFTihoa Vt
chicken ranch. Let it be under-
stood that Milford is not dependent
on this attraction, and stand by the
result whatever it may be. If the
glen is an absolute nocessity then it
should be bought at any price, but
we do not so view it. Its value is
wholly incidental to its location, it
has little intrinsic vnluo, practically
none outside the timber. If as before
stated tho owuer would accept a fair
value considering its present and
even prospective worth, then the
town should buy it. If she will not
but prefers to kill her goose lot the
ax fail, and let tho people dismiss
from their minds and the hotels blot
out of their prospectus all thought
and mention of the glen, and the
pcoplo turn their energies to some
scheme to adorn the town and ren-- d

!r it otherwise attractive to sum
mer guests. Milford will survive
the amputation of the glen but tho
glen without Milford would be a
dead toe financially speaking.

We suggest tVat a lnoetitig of citi-
zens be held, a committee npiointed
to confer with the owner of the glon,
nnd if a luati'sfactory arrangement
can bo made as to price and terms
of payment thnt a permanent organ-
ization bo formed for its purchase
and tho payment. If not, then lot
tho whole matter drop and let tho
subject bo forever banished from
our calculations and let us turn to
some other method for the adorn-
ment and beautifying of our town,
and perhaps in the end wo will be
just ns happy nnd prosperous.

Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathai tic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Arbor Day Eterciiet.

The three Borough schools .will
unite in holding Arbor Day Exer-cise- s,

Friday, April 23d. A pro-

gramme has been arranged in which
tho children will be prominent.
Thero will also lie addresses by di-

rectors and others. Tho people and
patrons of tho schools should be
present and thus lend their encour-
agement to the effort to make the
event attractive and commemorate

wrtl,y "pirn, in rue auornmem. 01
(11 .... 0 ,1 Mlmo grounds, ine iuji program, win
bo given later.

Obituary Notes.

J. J. Marshal a gentlemen who
for a number of years resided in
Milford died at Cornwall March 17

aged about 83 years. His wife and
three daughters, Mrs. Ockerliansen,
Mrs. Sulembier and ono in Boston
survive him.


